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!ESTABLIS~l'JD 18&4 

'T. s..JlOOK ().)' Wl;IIT
lNG, 

T. S. Hook of W:\I:i~lng: Iowa, Seket" 
<ld From a IJst of Tlfe;llty·~e"cl1 

<to Head WayJie CIty' S~!l<lOls. 

At toe meetings of the scoool 
.held this week-Monday evening 
-informal ballot$:;- were taken ss 
the best way of ellm~nting the 10'lg 
list of applicants, a-n<1- Prof. Hool, ; lmt we did -not Is JlOW 

"",emln.g~to....iI:lJLtlifLfavQ!:I:t<;h_~ h_~ -'"=:"-¥-!lli'",,-e,,-lE~_ !'le_L ",I tI1~ Mr. and Mra.- J. ~ G. 
invited to come Mfore the board. .."'=.:';" ... '---I~IM't-ii'luews"'. JI",e"r""d:~a"-n'g'b:ter, and so .o19--.!;hh 
which he did Tuesday afternoon, his cit~ 'the children, 
wife accompanyijlg him, that tMy DEATH O}' AI,BERT SUERBAlII\ and great grandchlldl'en and 
might see wayn~ and the peop-le btf~ , TUESDAY, .JlJLY 21, 1921; great grandchild were in.vited, alld 1\ 

fore deciding on their part whether happy fat\,i)y r~eunjon' was enjoyed:.~ 
they that the pllace would pleaso _ Albert Sherbahn was ill les2 than and to no one in the party was the 
them. two days when <)fath claimGd him, enjoY1llenl" greater than to the guest' 

After Mr. Hook met with the boad tho he, had been IIi fa III he~lth for of honor. : In spitil.of her four-licore 
Tuesday aftern~on he was elected to . months, but was able 0 _ tiuue and ten ycars, Mrs. Rogers is iIl pos-
the place for One year at a :SaJ.ar~ of H,,' was bol'll in Maytown, sessIol'-of all 'her faculties 'to a 
'3,000. which is the same as the re- September 27"" 1804. markabla degree, sight, hearihll', and 
ctlrlng superintend'ent in marriage 1,0 Mary memory, while she is as acti":,, \lhy-

~~---.Jirl"",nb= ... f--tl>""'1l&!lit;ft-t.eHfl"'Hi-'i;i\.rri1'W€;rg:iir(r.iin- May. 1879, and they sidally as-many a woman thirty yeal'~ 

son of a 
came to Wllyne In 1884. Two sons of her ·junio~. , 

G G of In her lifetime 811e has seen a won-
last year was at Eurc .. 
ka. Nevada, to which positllon he w:a& 
re-elected for this year, 

thiF: unfoll s~lrdve Jlim, eorge . h 

this place aJ\d Walter B. of McCooll. derfui a.dvance in America and t",ne+~l\'ake.lnel.IL_tl"_OIIC!'Ill';T:".""_":~~ U-''''-I','ofi'''-
He is also sU;:vlved hy four world. -The railroads have nearly pounds. 
and one sister. Benjiman of """""", •.. , ."v., pnt til o\leratloJr.l!lnoo ,she lirst ~r 19 Herefords and was Ilurchased 
vania Winfield of Dixon, saw 1Ight; the' stearn 'boats have~ tak- hy Cudahy Packing ..ffinp!\Jl-Y. 

----,-r---
WAYNE ABTIFIC~AL Iell 

PLAN'!' DbUBI.iE CAPACITY MCCo~k and Hall of this place, and en the place of the sail ships, ,and 39 H(weforfl In m: 
Lucy of Marlaetta. Pe,nns~lv,ania. thousands of Ilmple~ents and Instru- Ai, order 'buyel' operating fllr th,e 
Mrs. Sherbahn preceeded Illln in .. have snlllllanted those of eastern' trade took .the 'd~oubleload 

That i. the SUbstance of what C, denth, dying six years ago. childhood days" The' telegraph contribution from the feed y,!lrd Qf W. 
L, Trapp, the owner and m~nager told Mr. and Mrs. Sherbahn came-To les, the telephone and last the 'fire- C. Ryan, operating in the vicinity 'If 
us this week, Hel fiuds that Wayne Wavne in 1884, and he engaged In less. by which Bound waves are gath- Elmerson, of $14. The ~ransa~tlon In
and vicinity appreCiate in growing bri~k ,making for some time, to'ln as- ered from th;) all' and made audible eluded 39 head of Hereford ate"rs 
numl/ers the service given at the ''''Ii- sisted in surveying rajlroad that pass- to the h\lman ear. A wonderful age. ~" ng 1,1-W--pounds. 
liclal Ice plant. and to keep pace with ed thru here. Later they engltged in Bnt perhaps the reunion of so many, 
the demand Is to in'staH aMther u_nit a laundry business following that fo,· m~l'llibers .of the family in her honor 
-of the same size aSI that now in use, a quarter of n century. nntn the VV"(dtlesday 
which is rated with a daily capacity death of Mrs, Sherbahn, wh~n a picnic dinner In whl~h all 
-of 7 ton, Last wi~ter and spring The funeral ser~1ce Is being held joined at the conntry club was the 

M~Trn~Rart~a_mpUpfurMw fu~ ~~noonhom fue~d~~Mng cl~u ~~t~h;e0~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~;~~~~~ mrsiJ""rg;:: -a1:rrl-::"'I'1tS::;:!;'~:~jj'jl:l±::re~~~1iftffiWS:,l1:ev Fent,," -.c, iO~4li'eli2~~_]_B3eejlo,;" we give a 
that he really got more than he beri life. and tQjJ who were here oto 
llandle unaided during the attend the celebration: , 
test of the Wl'orttmlc:-'-an,d-ire-nvert=oo-t;:;f};'; was iDorn July 22', 
tne shortage by trucli!IlK .''''"-''~''M--j-mR--,,,,,.al'd 
Wisner or Randolph to supply 'Was 

patrons in outlaying towns, During RURAL CI.UJl.S ENTl:RTi\lNED 1.2, 1S54, and came until a few yenrs ago. 
the su'mmer months his retail trade irUESD_\Y BY PJ,EASLliT_VALLEY County, Iowa, In 1858, ,accident follows: 
from the back door, 01 the plaut h~f that ~wns -Ii' neW. country. Her ,h11B~I!Ultd1Jr.';;:':,~:; (Jf the antomojjl!e' I\ecldel\t 
grown greatly-Ihe farmers and 'to'\-n d"ing in '187().' She moved to Waverly, .In which Mrs. Benser W8S killed jn 
people who may ~ot be- tak]Dg cou~ The other rural clubs--Of our ~icL l~w~. In 1897 and to Wayne filthe fall Turlock, Callfor;;ja,' have been re-
gealed water rcglljall'ly find it hanoy nit.". which include the -Centrai So~ of 1924, Of the six _children born to cefvell here by ncr brother. Ed 
in ca.e of slckne~s or any em~rgency, cial Clrco.lo,--Thc Sunshine Club, The them, three are still living: Mr.. Morntz. 
or lor a picnic or SOCial event, to Welcome In Club, anel the Hural Clara Dunham of Wessington Spring'. She <llild from 

n.lI.Y_e SJIlly to drive UP ""d honl<.. and Home Society were delightfully enter- South Dakota: Mrs. J. G, Mines of when the-e-nr in'WllAGh--<,*>-W_-rldHFg--~~-,:_~e~~~~~~~;;;;~~':-:"~~~~~~~t.:~~;~~~~:c:~~~~~r=~--
!;et their supply. Tuesday aftpl'llOOl1-at-the Wayne; "and H. S, HogH&--of Hil crashed ,nto a tree four miles west 

~--;;~~~~~~I;~-;;f!t:i~ii;~~:;;;;~'-;;~jiCi1Clllb-:-'Theg.lestltWs Pleasant ',""il== Ori'gbn. Of Turlock last Wedlles<!ay evening. 
W";;-,,, 'told follOWing members of the f~m~ ~_ ~ 

going on a ~__ Mrs. Clara U'IInI'''''"'I-- --~rr;~lBeJ~rrc-w,~B-"'lrt"'H!g=M<H""'E'l"'-t e~ting gam(> of "Park your Basket" her" son .Fred' Duham, ann hl~ son cd to the left of the roarl to avert a 
was played. The seats were then ar~ AllfRon, n great~grand80n terM"'- crash with n milk- truck which WDS 

ranged as in it railroad coach and Rogers. all from WesslngiQn. Spl·lng •. just tnrnlng onto thc highway. 
after ea"h gUP13t had purchased a Routh Dakota;Mrs. punham's daugh- ser said "fter the accident that he 

Mr, and Mrs, E). I H. tic1<et with a kind r('mark 8M was tel'. Mrs, ,T, D. Dunning ~aw 'he could not miss the truck on 
Ht Enola Sunday. g(l>ing over to vifiit Rt'~ted in th(' l'oa('h. 8eat~ were MIRFl, "Bat:'bara Avery. , ... ~l.§o A. I R. the r1ght side of the road and chose 
her hOJ11e foJk!'; on thn fifth nnnivE'r- changed at ('arh station to promote Avery, all of R.p~11c_er L Iowa, and ~frs. what he thought waR the bost way 
f;.ary of their ritardage. As we UH- Hociabi1ity and l!1(' tjckl'ts proved,. :to. DU1mfng~s son' aged four months. tIl(' to turn. 

derstand, it was ju~t. a visit to !"tome contain Rubject!-l for convf:'rsati0~ dllr~ great-great grandchild to MI'F!. The cal', without Rlacking s}}fJcc1 
folks, going back tOI th~ piace of hc~ ing the trip, A-fl"r rcachlng' the MrR, cr. G. Mines of this of about 30 milcs per hour swung in, 
g inlng t~-lp ";,,,:14,,,1.- ,~i~<" "ll--i.n"_aJ"'~I_",,,,_,,,,,!,,n!.: se,'Hal contcsts were -itml""l1rte1=---iifrSe;---R;~H"-n"I"~""c-rof;S'roa{l -lii,u "f;'f;ned lnto stag-'e" 'and th~ -follOwing Cl~lhs p;.~,-,_-1'lfmC'A~ITN 
nil·crsary'of the <)~Y; But Mr. en" ,;inner,f ~Iost ohservant club, trees lining the side of the road, 
sun tells us they I "'Ne treated smashil'g the wlndshield. toP. 
nicelv on this oCF~sion, TllE'Y had RunFhine: QUj('kf-:::t witted, Cen- and riglit rear wheel. 
a dl~ncr of good \hlin,g~. fruits frhh Soei81 Cirde; the Welcome 'suffered fmcturo" of 
from the bushes, fF)lt- th~'ir host hacl ~I In ClUb. Bf':-.t at Co-opcrrttion . ..- C€n- rloR-;- and arm, hORide other 
four acre field or p~t~h of blackberries, tral Socl"l CI'TI", She did not regain con-

- and they are ill 1 lull ,_bc~ring this The seats were then arranged in , after the accident. 
-year and just rl\ld*ilog M a rapid rate. tpl,'I" form- of " hf>at and n" th~)' -float' 
By th~' wr!y, w(' 11t11: told thnt a nllnl- sr:rcfJl'b" 
hf'r of \Vayne mClrohantK ha,-c l)e{~n' 

getttng these I cJ~,bom" 
, p~itroh~. Bp- ["'0l1!:l'a!111 

Gust PaulRon, ,~hl() dfE'(l Th:ttr,.;da.)'~ 
JulY 16, 1930. at t~~, 'age of SS-years. 
2 ~onth" and 19 If!liI;:~~~;:~Jl.qrn in. 
H()11 and.--f,;(jT\Va)<-1A1;riL--21. 185ft. < an~l 
f'lppnt hi" y01lng n1:rJl'lhood day? th~~r~. 

~oming to A'lllcl'iq"' in 18$0, and 10-

-e"cffij:; at Blair, 'Hl"l'e,JuLlived hut 
a f!~w Y(·nl·~ "n CI<Il;I'-"mu",,!-~ 

,a meeting of the 
the 81. Paul Elvangeilcal l.utheran 

church quit~ ,ecently, it was decided 
to put a basement under the church 
'huildlng, giving Bomc_.11Rede:d room 
for various churcll activities. The 
work is to 'go -fO.-rward at onte, 
understand. A. commlttce of which 
Rev. Stager Is chairman haR been 
nameet Othel~ mcmbcrR or:"ffie- com
mittee aro H"r.man' Lundberg, T. 

Gl:t.mm, ChaR. HeikeH, Mr1'l~'n,;H",~e~nr~Y'-+flClfHl.lfl-lt""''7'''':-:B_<pt~~ 
Korff, MrR, -JOlm-uotrnHnl. 
Eric ThompAon. 

Mpmbe,'s nn,l f"lend" -of~lrUl"c-h 
will bo glnd to lrnow that this !tn
Pl"Ov(',ment if' to Ibe mnde ror it has 
1"'on evident thnt the churcl\:~d 
Oulgl'o";l\ the capacity of the bUi~ding 

tp propf'rly me(>t __ the~~~ee(~ ~n_~~",-n--y+t~-;"-~~'iilli2."-[j;~lot:nr(l;~iMlR~r;~~~ O(,c.!1Bforf:~ -~-, 



Green went to 0IM\la Mon
a few daYB vacatlol' In tile 

"xpects to be home· .. th 

• I, I ' 

is to be a harvest )llenlc at 
the, 28th and 3Q~h, Ball 

dinners arc two of too bJg 

'First ·Natlon,,( 

Iidr:~:9J:~~lioff: who . ~~~talw"-ek 
vJsitlng' wlth Mrs. W~rrenreldt at Nor
lollt returood home, Saturday morn-
Ing. 1'1 ' 

'MI~ses" Luc!ll~ and Mlldred [West-' 
departed Monday afternoqn for 
elly where,jOOy .spent it few 

days vlslting with' .frlends:· : 
. "-'I 

Carroll people are organizing to 
build a .. communlty httildin,l;. 'They 
are also talking of a swimmIng! pool. 
The work ot markIng st~els for 
p,!.likln.l: Is il~der wU-, .' ~ 

l~~~~~~~~~~~, •. ','~ Ilt;~MiSS BeiiTiiliJ~roes 'departi/d. s'o:r,irc 

Mrs. R. B.' Atw"ter came, from 
Des .Mol.!!,e.; Iowa, Monday mqrning 
and will spend (tbout a week vlslttng 
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. ,J. G. 
Mines. al)d other relat./Nes. ' 

H. S. Rogers and, three chbdr<m 
came frOm Hilsq9ro. Oregon"anp ,will 

'JQmedy""";!~Qur-' 

A41lllsaion ------r-l~e and 250 

day morning {or Longmont, Colorado. 
Where she w!U.",pend the re~t of the 

DOrsett. 
Mra. l.ouls Sqhulte and Mil'S. Wal

.... -----..... -.,.:..-----~-I·! ter Ulrich. who "pent a few days 

Monday 1& TU~t\Y 
"TH.J;: ENCUANTEIl (JOTTAGE" 

wUh 

RICHARD BA:WIIHElLM»38 

Also "PArrHfll NElWs" 

Adifilsslon __ ...... _-, .1.0c anl1 260 

~I,si,ting at Chicago, wlt~ tlie fOrmer's 
son Henry Schltltc, retwrned home 
Monday morning. 

Mr •. James i'Ue.~ghter Mary 
Ella and haby d"part~atwrda-y 
afternoon for Chicago where she will 
spend a short Ume visi tlng with her 
mother MrR. ChaD<lY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Venne~erg and 
daughter Hortense. who, ha~e been 

week. 
Mi·s. m. B.' Yolltig for 

Chicago Satu~day afternoon where 
she will atten-d Blble c()nfe""nce~ Sho 
w,ill also go 1ii'.i New J erool>1. 
Phlladelp.hia •. M' other c~stern 

Wednesday & .b:l~rS~La:Y,!11 !.ivlng In ''Yayne- for the PaRt 
left Saturday alt<lrnoon for Oakland 
wher(, U,ey wUl make their futur,e 

cl.Ues. • 
Miss"'E'tliel Stevens ~eparted Satul" 

day atter\1oon for her home at Blatte-"--lioUSE IPE'11IiJRS In . 

"TIlE 'J.lomlAOO" 

..JACK D~~Y No, 

'AAllRlaSion __ .~._._._.10c anq 30c 

Doors OPEIIl lit :2-~30. show 

h:om'e, 0, WJsCOPSI fl', whm'e she will 
spend lier summer vacatIon viSiting 
with her home folks.' Mlss Sfiev<)lls 
Is, Qne of the ,f"eUilty at the N0fmal. 

Mrs. Herbert Lessm:an. wh'1 was 
=~-:-f-hl_'"'m . visiting with her Pa,r<Jnts 

.. !Ind. Mrs. Mclnto.'h atCo~cord. 
wlth- other relatives, departed 

Qqality in' Canned Goods 
And. thiS' season it will be economy t90~ 

in many fruits', to buy the fact<;>ry canned, pro-. 
duct. We have been anticipating yqur needs in 

. this line,. and can certainly serve you well w;i:th 
such fruits and vegetables as follows: Pears, 
Peaches,~Grape Fruit Hearts, Apricots, Wj:l~te 
Cherries, Pineap.ple, Red" Raspberl''tes, Log~n
berries, Corn, Tomatoes, Red Kidney Beans, 
Spinach; Peas, Stringless ,Beans, Asparagus 
Spinach, Peas, .Stringless eBins, Asparagus 

and Beets, -. 

!I.C; 3.00. 

lIIlterDoon. 
after;oO;~. fO;hoh~a:Oa~~ol~~ California Sunsweet Dried Prunes 

by her slater Mrs. 'Fred h.·c-:-:CT.:'C:'::.-:i~=-'-T.c=:--~,"",._""o. -----rn-'2 ai1<l.5=pouhd Packages-l1)l"iC'ecr rigmr.-
and chlUITen. whG wm visit 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v~c~~:~:~~"~{'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~!~1!~~~il~~~~~;~(11~~~~~,·-~~~thi:ng'bj~tt~f orrnor~'eeonOrntea,I=.~~,==~~~~=:~c 
~ 6 0 0 0 D;~ 0 0 0 0 0 

<) JA)C ,n. A NrI, Pt-JnI!{)N.A ft." .. =. ~'<Lp3.tlill)lTAl'l"""&,,g. ","'0· 
n;- ~-----O-O----=V=--"1F--rt-=-o~o TJ 11 

n cOUP1~ weeks vIsiting 
01, the way. of 'her parent. "n.r! other relatW"g...~,h:;"", 

The Cedar CO.lIIly Nl'ws tells that 
hru; Boomed tl) be an epIU()mlc.t-- Lee Mason of \Vakefteld came /lome 

,,! bloou 11oiRonjng making the round" fr;;;;, U;~";";~~tc'rn p'nrt'-o{t'i1"lltnt" 
11\ th" vicinity Of I-I"ftington. antI MonrlllY mortling, whe)'c hc had; heen 
oller Geclal' cQunty quito genei-<'lly, on a business mission, and tells ns 

RELIABLE Go., 
~SANrmY' , r .... -· .. -=-v' 

.'''''''~'~'--''' 
. GOOD GROCERIES PLUS SERVICE 

""Phone-I3r . -~-----1~~ 

b?Btnbili;rt1ll)d ,It,," .evern.l instances to prove that the country looks well.where he 
tqC truth 01 the assertion. Perhaps was, with ns .. good crop prospects as 
t1jere I. a cause for the cpldemlc. he had ever SMn ont there. This is 

'THE immONS CASE 
walter SimmOns, accused and. 

vi~ted on circ,.Olstantialevrdenc.e 

go to 1m; death August'llth., 
and let us hope tha.t time, JUt: ilhJI.ll 
bring the truth to Ught prove~ 'that 
no Innocent man was sent tQ' h.is 
death In the name. of the raw: --

. 1"ro(] from good amI we hope true of n 

a murder: and urrder sentence of do~atb 
in the electric chaIr, has been reo 
fusell a n",!, hearing, and his la-st teo 

lllg that con::.ldor lit (W01H)tny 

hn.Vfi ttl(' hal'vosting and thro~h~_~~~ 
ovor n.t (}n{'~l'. and the straw out in 
n!!ltl that I"n I ",,,1 Itl sltvlng' t 
"an!lUng the I;l'ali, Bo,<ornl lilllo.

~-cl'nl~""!ll-~-+(!\\)'I>!\i,tliiMm.J"1""">k!':c·1'" ttFF('shlng 1>1tJ' At th" ond. 

Mark 'Twain "i\in he ha(\ a lot 
trouhle i1'\ hlA lile' l)ut 
neve-r happened. Anu 
hn\'o hall. a Jot of dcprcsRion in busl
U{)8A. but mll~h"!)r-·lt· cOuld be nttri
ll\tl",! to cnuses within our own husl· 
ness 'activlty or lack of it. BUBlness 

ar,e otten mental delPr~s-

i-Iubject or ooxt--:Un.der dis(~usslon or 
not. Brother O'Furey scems to thinl. 
the 'wonwn havoC a very fine sense or 
the· fltn,,"s of things in the scant ap
pare) the'y wear in the heat of suro

<IO'UbLl.llO'C.UlaI"'-'~"+_"',~W-e-sttggest .. ,tlr~"he News edi
.try It one Sunday. He poses-as 

==+-"=-n,,c"~w,.spnper men rnust~as a leader 
illO .. -~~~~ 

bett!>r be the ·myrter. If one must be, 
to establ1sh preciaent, than the jolly. 
portly coitor 'of the News? 

and an 
prison. as 
construed as evidence of innocence. 
\Vould not yOll take as desperate a 
chance to escape death if Inn~ent 
a,,,, If quilty. _Most Pilll!>le, 3£Quld put 
up a more game flight and take more 
deAperate ohllnces if cO,nvlnclJd thJ!.t 
to bc~ffieir. oUTY show oL_escnpe::,<liH--::--~'-:.-1" ... ~JI)e:-:=1[illtl:::::;:-·-~+=-·-· .. = 
innoe('nt as if guilty. l{~ may, be 
guilty-many peopl~ believe so:.-he 
may be innocent, and other people 
blicyc tlt-but the attempt to esc3P~' 

.'~~~~~~~~~PftHB~~~~~-·-ER*~~.-beS~~~u=n~de~r~~the circumstaaces-8hown d;es 

are liOTl1P from It sightst'cing 
trip to Denver. M,r. KloPDing was R 

culler at thit:i O-ill-CB- !:5illCC his return 
f!nd ~g~l-n-=agriel{lturistl t;e report
ed -011 crop conditions us he saw th~m 
along the way, and in . Coloraelo, 
\Vlwat, out ill thp di'Y fOlrming di!-<-

" • < 

not PI'OV~ guilt to many. Doubtless 

H AYE . .lrou .. seen this ll1!>ctrlcal homQ refr.!g
" era tor? It is now in operation 'at" our store. 

It freezes Ice cubes for table us-.,. It keeps food " 
In perfeet condition. maintalnlng a cold. d1'l7 -:-~c'''' 
atlnospbere at aU tfmeR~~_ 

Will you, visit our display and let us ,.,xplain. 
the features of FRIGIDAIRE? 

'f' 



(Tribune) 
Th.el:..G. -wa-s-~i:H~tlty-~oT s·(;ntTrf1;~nF l:rlo,,;e5noe-Oari1es'::""...:.."""George 

among local business men and old Concessions-·-~Dr. B. M. McIntyre. 
settlers in favor of lwldil1g the an- Free AHl'action--,Icss 'Vitt{~. Ja.ck 

1 nual Wayne County OW .settlers i\s- Reinbrc.cht. 
soci.ation meeting in 'Winside this Bn~p.ball (Morning Camp) ··--Erwin 
year. At least on0 eould aRBume as \Varne,rnunde, 
much judging from the la.rge a11([ en- Baseball (Afternoon Ganle) --Po .r. 
thuiastic number of r~'pres-entative8 . Dimme1. I ~ 
of both groups present at a. meeting 1\lino]" Sports-- MerNlith H[l.li'jMa,~Clar-
held Monday evening. The meeting enc.(' Rt'w, Dr. l{nt·7., H{'nry Npl- L_ 

out Ill .. 1856, according to F..dlto!"-Fry. 
'Tho Niobrara river Is said to be the 

Btea~Uly flowing strea!ll' in the 
United States. It Is ted Dr. E. H.Dotson .' 

EYESIGHT SPIllCIALIST. 
Wayne, Ne;braskn . 

Open €venings by aPPOintment. 
I make YOllr gJassc.s wlliie you \~ait: 

was held tor the pm'pose of deciding !"1cn. I 
th€ fate of the picnic as far a,s Will- Water Fight-i1tto Graef. I 

by tributary streams of spring water. 
E\litor Fry has hlld his dreams. Ono 
of these dreams is of the utlll"alion 
of power along, the Nlohrnm river, 
for·there1B a 52-foot drop III a dis
tance of seven .miles. But that l's not I '---~--'---'-------'--'--! 

side's interest was ('oncerncH. 'rho A dance \\fill he hel~1 in tfe-(l\,(~llIIlg 
meeting was canE~d to o:t(}('r by Scc- a!ld \yill he either giv.cnc, hy the 
retary Williarn Misfeldt who tlfter e~c- Am('rictll1 Le~i()n or hy the ftrem(cll. 
plaining the purpORe of. tlte ,meeting As the commi~tecs mal{l~ th('ir r-cports 
ru:ked those pres·ent- ro vuico tht'Ir I we will 1H'rp our rt'adCff' informed n;::; 
sentiment in the matter. Ji)veryollE' to tho attraction::; thry h:l.vC ~rt('('('-ctl~ 

seemed to he enthusiastically in fa- in securing. 
vor of the picnic and a.n organization ---'-'---
was immediately "fleeted by the elee- ~;rORt: \IlRES'rEll IN 
ting of officers. William Prince ,vas :~'OIlI'OLI{ ROOZf: ftll ms 
cho'sen preSident, Hurry 'l'idriclr, 
v1Ce~presli:1ent and' 'v]itta~c:--MtsrElctt+--Nffi'Jm1<.-Nt,lH'~,- .l-ttl-y- it. ---;:vff).rp. 

was 're-elected sccretary-tr-casurer. than a score of persons \verf'; arrested 
Thursday, August 20th WaE; the date by state liquor agents, he~ today. 
agreed upon for h~lding the event. About twenty-five state men nre tpak
.The prpspeetive' p~9jl1'-am M-pla"ll€I<H·.ll1<l_new. RITestS .. State Sheriff W~ C" 
at Monday nignrs l meeting, bids for 
to ex@T any PTo,tram ever <pu..t on and hj~ men, 

all' of the d·ream. There Is cIl(\ik 
aotmg the river wll..Wh is said 

(0 ·be. exc;,lJent ·to usc In the 
. tur.c of eement. Why not 'comhille 
. the two says Fry, und install a water 

power plant to t:l1Jl n. c;ement plant? 
Not a bad idea. Some day these 
dl'(mms may come. true .. Editor .Fry 
tE:>njoys tho' acquaintance of many men 
\vli6 have played l>roD)incllt parts in 
our pubHe lifo as statesmen as we]} 
as .-c(il-rol"f'io --We went into' his' den, 
whel'.e picturc~ and rt~corcL; of I1lnny' 
yearS ago ~-were k-cpt. Wo wls11Cd 
that we could stay 10nS'lr and learn 
,something nl!>re of the old days and 

here by the old settIt:;rs. -/L baseba.ll George Jone.::; nnd~ Roy Moore, -began was comin·g along. in 
game between two [)f the nlJout 6 o'clock in the morning to l:;hapc and tht;l same fs true of tlw 
teams in this seetlo)! of. the country· g!lther tho.ir_prisQners. W. H, HRE.t~N 'PICTUru;S sections .. B.eel1 on·the 260 mllcJl of the 
will furnish the big 'attractlon It .. HI· ROOn Fptil-ay the -f"HOWIng ----- XFUTURF.-I'VXrri-sev(y[naI1·ga·ug""-fl1"'T't1y;-"oflris-Y"tltt~J.1UlL.illlJ':J;' __ I..t.UL n. h)MJL_lls j.Lt.h~ 

)!]Yea Examined Len. Presorlbed' 

Dr. E:E. SimlIlOlLl;J 
ExclusIve-OptometrIst 

Norfon" Nebraska 
At FanBke's Jewelry Store C'acb 

_..Mpnday, 

·the aft"rnoon. In fu'jditlon -&" free has heen arrested: Mary..uelC'Jottn,f- -I~;I'=--'_ -_ .. - .. - _. corn_crop -",_onJd »0'_ a humper(me it 
baseball game hetWeen Winside and William 'l'ownsend, Ed. Rottenberg, Elditor The Norroll, P"css; with...ilJce...I!lllilii&Jll..Jl"-~:@m!l!'!~'!iEW~e~o~n~d~lt~l:ons nrc goOd. It is good to ""e Opposite Poatoffice. 
"-~..to-..-be-"n.a.Jne1l..=",--<a.Ke+'c!20.""-_""'''-'''c"' Otto. Schultz, Leo . Ii jo11m)Tly-two-years-since I sat on ,M O.~f~t~l1~'f~s~e~.e~r~e~nl~.a~t~!~h~i;s~t~i~m~e~~~~~~~~~~~§~§'E~=== plac-e i.n the forenoon. It free at- ZuerUm, Ed DomnisRe, Charles sehecl ell the communist" group. Being real':"" of YQn.r nnd 'there hnR 
traction will be an added feature Frank Lininger, Sam nuess, William a ·bluff overlooking the harbor of in the. C",.UlOlic faith, this was a boon a year 
this year as will the water fight be- Bowen .Inez Parish, Clem Domnls3e, Odessa, on the Black sea, watelling· declaration of. civil war with. his class at condltiiln, We<}ds arc scarce. 
tween a team from the.loc·al flre de- Te~ Walters. B. S. Bowman, William nath'es clothed only in breetcli cloutll 
-' carrying bags of wh-eat up the. gang flll-d he went to Russia. \Vhcn I as.ked ~===~== ______ -+t __ --'!]'jiU~I'.'JL!!JLJl'Llm4-~!"-lt:-;-·--"" 

partment and' one from some adjo"!.rl- Ferris and P. G. Hale. him if he was n. members or the 'Ired" 
ing tmr:L Th-e fi~ance cODJimittee - The fol1owing were taken to the po- Pl~AAs..of steamers riding ~t nnchor. ai-my he s.'aid -tllat ne was' an 
ha.s been bURY 'all i"teek an:d ~nl rf!- station shortly afternoon. Charlf"s Pdor to thig J had neen jnla1:Td-n able member. 

A(~()Nn)}t8A'l'H~N IN IUAV·RN 
(New' York 'rimas) 

port the result of their acti'Vities at a Hel'kman. Andy Beel, Wall~ce Cach- Inll1drcd miles ·and ... J!..'!,d seen this 
meeting to be held tOlllight. Follow- wheat cut with a hand cycle and 
ing is a list of the committees named threshed hy th{' most primitive me-th-

Xi SOU (}fIR like - R-Rfchch -hlve~ltion. 
almost sma.cking of Clcmenceau hf-lV
self. 

to serve for thL"-_,,el!'s..R.i!'n,:I-:.c:... ~T~h~~enShfii('k;rr~ferIE-olll·ii.l1'lCCrei;k-:"--"iOn'nIR·'(·~:llT:::h~e!U>'1Tf<T'<J""::c'ty--m-a-:"'tidlfW1"i-~~~~~~¥.~~~~0i*'~~d~[J~'+~~~~~~:":"ltl!~!;tc.!!:":4t---'tcl''l'1'..D'~~~~.l; fiRi! ''''flamed n 

chirman: 

Finance _. 1Comm.itt~<t-:cH"nry 
(Jack neinbreCht,'· . --".-~. 

Band Committee-Dt. V. t.. SimaP. 
Lemonade Commdit~ee--Mills"" 
trudeBayes and B¢Bs Rew._ 

Speaking-H. E, Silman. 
~atjng Committecl-- (j}uy Sandel'~, 

Fred Weible, Chris Ne1Bon, 
Wittler. 

Ribbon 

iii 

wve "thellKiiddies 
plenty of 

I 

PIt-net: WI\ LTOl'iIAl'iS 
"I'L\:Ii TOO 'If.\ KF. 1.'\ Kf~ 

is the nf'xt r\f'braska to'~n 

to plan an arUncal Jak('. tlw rza~k 
Walten League chapter' tlH'r~ hn:(,lhg 
~t;,rt{'d.·ilie propo~jtiori:--'.-(t i~ p'UI11-
nrd to construct nn artifleal Jitke (oln 
tIlQ old Afhl.m O'N0al ranch jU!'it 

whf>TI it if-; finished. 

VJLntagCp';1I antl l'esou,:rces Cor· ano"H}:.I:)r 
city nf-mitJhmB--as"""&'ftf.H.l ·"".·t+t.08"-J)('O·,J 

pIC' malte l ~&ndral lI&e-ef-thc 
maehinory that iR being :nt.rodl.l 
UH':'IT __ b"y" tliff(JI'¥mt Amet'jenn gl:()~lPs. 
AH J looked 0\'(>1'- this expanse flf land 

H the ",:a1' -profltcf'n"i jn FJnr;lrlnd 
and FranC'(~ ('oul(} illJjl~ them~dlvc~ 

<M'''''''i><1><S-~<W>0<M>@:.!®<N><M>$<ii><1><$><l:~>0<M>0<1~,~¢¢<i>V<'''',..@A>$<i,.q.,~.1J¢''i>¢'%<M> I with 1110,;;(' wilo ~lriih: -i;)7itlllt:f-' O\;t -rif 

"you aJ'(, MI'. Wilson, nn' .. you not?" 
"T nlll." 

"I af!l V('I"Y t>orry for. YOll." 
"Why f;O;" 

"WPl'Pll'f :volf~-Woo<1row' \Vih:i0n, 

-prp!·dJ{!nt or HlP Unitf'd .state~?'~ 
fo]"eig"u(',fB_ ',if ~_. _ 

to f("'al' ,of "And didn't. yOIl< i~~u(' till' rourt ... '(\ll 

illts for 111(' :-:1't"tJ.f'nwllt of thp gl'I'ilt 

How ifl1!' nn(l f-'('c .. \!I,;.:.....c~'--'-'!.'~!!4-""U'-1."-----~~~----~o--I.+-~=~=;"'" 
population ret!] when every' influence "J did." 
obtalnal)k IS-·-Q.!-.l~kJo inflalTw the "Wen, l,inl sorry for yOLl, h('eil\.l~e 

dormanl mil itnrlRtic RpiI"it of thf' P('o~ r;;~::~::::±~:~~:::~::E:~~~~~~!fFt p·le. , '. 
That. a Will' or .cOn(lUrRt of thf.''''1 kind 

might laRt 

W. ll. 

('U'I)T:Ii(~ A NEilTl.'\SIIA 

Thr· following WIIS w'j'iltplI i)y 

Dig-gar for JJH' Omnha .T{)tlrJlti]~ 
StO('h.Hlflll of ,Tuly :t, in wili('ll 'IH' g~\V(' 

alit Dresses, 
srlk: -d:~~:h-'La::m:t--~~d- . 

the, wof-iQ·_·\ .. nn: :j'n Amorica' and 'OUl" 

dxpil~c .. ~ COUld be wheedled I~to pay" 
, tile fi/hfTer tl,,:n th" waF .aH_+--"l'h1ctcdi1tor-m'--H-rc-ffi-rrl1fflil'tt-.q'fffi.1;+l'+--t1_~_J:ll~liil4lJu~.RI 

, ., eu: " 0:' press .. , 
each ..j. 



lNEBltA-8KA, DEMOCRAfI' 
. Issurid I Woold" 

I i I I' Ii'oll ~ I' ---

GARDNER I< 'WADE, :r'lIbHslt()~S 
-----~ .. _.--.--.. -..\. -. .. -

THUR..'lDAl!'I:~IUCY 23, 1925 
NUlIIt:!:ElR: 30 ------- ----_ .. -

000 

Tho M'jn~1"va cluh memlH!l'S ent()1'-
tained Prof. and 1f1'''';, Coleman vf 

~ Jllntered, as secol1~. class matter i.n 
188'4, at the lj<>stol!1ce at WaYne, 
Nebr.', under the. ~ct of March 3, 1879. 

O~mornli\. Monday evening at . 
,,'clock dinner in the- Galisth~n<iUm at 
the Nonna!. They Ill«! one large 
ta1,le, decorated with flowers, the 
center piece' bein'g it larg() basket of 
flowers. Hand painted place' carels 
carried 'out the cluh colors, laV.JOde, 1'h~ mr,mbers of the country clUb 

Rat<l~ anf,T gold.- -Other ghosts were ·_~~"~o,."--+"·' .. h -a~'!lil.ce at the 
clJnh'~r'" mother and Mrs'. M. L. c:1uh Friday €venlng, with mUsic by 
MeliSk of Omaha. Misses Marion a three'Plece orellestra. :c M~:~~:=====;~~=~=~======$L 15 

w AYN}: ~tAI~:ttET R£POwrS 

. FoJlOWTilg are vhe m~rket prtces 
quoted us up to th<lflTne of going to 
Press Thursdal"-.-

Boosters . ___ ._. 
Heavy Hens _______ . ___ --.-----

LIght Hens ------.-----.---------
Eggs _ .. ___________ ... __ ~ ____ .__. 
Butter Fat ___________ . ____ .. __ _ 
Hogs ______________ $10.50 to $12.50 
Fat Cattle . ____ "_"_.$8.00 to $11.00 

n,ls flexible 11"'rlff mo;;t-
.. eem'" to bend ull\l(ard, . 

The A.merican F.cOllClllllst, the of· 
fi-e-al -OFg.atl -o-f-----theLI..e:agJto rot' a---hi.gh 

protective tarur" el(j)re~5C" grave 
doubt as to tho legality of til(, noxl· 
ble provisions of thQ larUf of 1\122. 
We supposed any taT.!1t Illeasure waS 
.,onstllutlonal. In tho Oyr,s ,at the E,·o· 
nomiBt edHor, If j~ was htgh enough. 
And no one has ~eard of Ih." nex Ihle 
tariff bending d0'tq. 

CongreSsman !\lIcit I..ougWorth j~ 

out In an·jntervi~w ill whle', he Cav
or .. a reduction q! ta~es-,on bIg 11l
com'cs to cllBcOUr~gp lnvusl.mcnt ill 
non-taxable securities. Wily not eli
liIlnate th(,nonftpxable secu,ritles? 
Why Let tilE> monp)l Invested In ct'r
taln seeutltles g(), rlree of h"es, and 

- ---mt;tJ\ Ill" _fe.ll;>WS!wtlO mllaj;. horl'ow 

"The 
jf we may Imllevp whM we reael 

~nng :l t1llmh(>r of !;Cleet:-toriR. Mrs. 
~. A. T .ut gpn. hy rcqu€st, N'ad nhe of 
llf'r OWll 'thnrt Htol"ieB. ']lhen r~raf. 

Cnlemnn PHtprtntncd thnm ipy singing 
- of hl~ old S(JnQ"R He plnycd his 

Mrs:: 

I'r.portod thnt ;.:;i:dopn sleeping cnpR 

had bN'1l l,nit .. ' These eapR are to be 
sent tn sOlJlc Tuhercula,. hOBpna!. 
The commltfeo In "harge of the chil
drtOU'R Rewlng reported that ~everl'! 
dressr;, nod ,Jffi"'PT clothing had been 
made and ;';Pllt to >4lif' OrphnllF: tha! 
lhe -unit We/f! Hewing for at" A!lam~. 
N(,-hl'aMka" Sf'v('ral Q-uilts haV~lL'·bc:en 

Fltttrted and anyone having new picco?, 
RuHabl", for qllilts pion"" (Jotlfy MrR. 
C'. Foster. A large number of IncHes 
pil," to attene! the i'an!e Convention 
lHild lit Cnlumi>.Il,' . .lUcI.v 27-28-29. A 
kr'lnRington wns plnnne"d for the Au~ 
gll,t meeting t" '))0 hold In tlle ParK 

the aftornoon. The refresl;;;;;!)t 
.cotnmitwf\ is Mr.q.. Floyll "£::.ongCl!" MI~s~ 
Louis ·Rllnd. Mr~.'" Andy 'I'hompRon and 
Mlifi. :Iilrk Thompson, "A lnpge attenfl~ 

nt thLo;:; m{>ptlng iR dflRired" 

the troublo the (tr~' offib'lr~! nl'(~ mak~ I\,mong tho~e who are entor'taltling 
ing for them, and ·Ilf we were goIng for Prof. ancl MrR. ('oloman nntl son 
to suggest any dfltd'Cllt treatment, It are' Dr. anti lIfrs. Lutgen who onter
would be that the' judges harden talned them fit r.:30 o'clock ,linnol' 
their heart. a lIttl", and make a flne Friday e"ening, the latter part ortiHi 
and Imprisonment "t'".tll·whffl,-'\\'llom./-L'.v~llin~.1Jc'jn'!l_.=t playlng .. hfUIlm 
they ~et a clear enso. U~th.e law is when eighteen mor£' qUf'stR were pre~ 
unjuRt Clne! unduly a'lVllrn, Ith" h'mlle Am)!.. Prof. and _ Mrs. .T. G. W. 
t""atmont will toM to olth",' ".OOake l",wl0 entertained them at 
th{, I nw bettor (;i,.f"VO(/ or. If too oh. TUlesday. anel]lfr "nel MrA. 
~lllol1s, hasten it~ top oat Grothe entel·talnecl t11em at I 

tht)! -same d:1y. ' 

The mcmbe~s qHhe Rel>ekahs will 
Imve thQlr regu'ar meeting F1rlday 
ovening. 

Th!'re is a time to h,(Y" and also" 
tithe to sell, nor ie Ii: neecssarially 
to thp diRadvantage of either paIFty to 
th" .IQ!U that· they mal': 'hath 
Iii" sam<l time, and be.' for tne'-real 
adVantage of both buyer arid seiler)' 
F'or i,nRta~(m. a factor.y: selling dire~t. 
may firid that at eertain' seasons of 
the yMr It can Bell Its output for a· 
lIttle, less than the repular pdce, be
cause df It bit of sUl:Illus llroduction, 
<11' perhapH to ayoid shutdown of' pro
duction for a shor-t time, such vac!a~ 

production always 

woath.",· conditIons maY' 
much. For--rn8tance, in - the mnJier 
oJ makIilg and setting monuments, we 
nr~ taid Iha! there are two PMk peri· 
od. ;,lteh ~'ear-the flrst comes Tn the 
SD"lng, and torminates 'ruhout ,the last 
or May .. Prior to decoration dny, the 
monument ma)ecr flnds hlmsel{ hur: 

led- by thORO wh<>--b".vo n<>t t.aken ad. 
vantage of the ·more fp.vorable""'Season 
to arrang0 for lIoedeel work, and Jie' 
neqe:~l!y must~ to paY' the 

of a llUrried work,_overtlme and 
COR:t of having to m1l!;:e de ... 

ivc,ri"R-<tv,or ROft roans and. in bnd 

-- -l-:"~ '.~ " 

Well, It-strlke'l'.JM that, J ~milY be 
g the game' of puhlJclty right 

now for .tho~ublieHY a.i~nts. -I "ni 
using the na~fl! Qf S);rlit/l and '1\fe' 
Acloo, and that'~ pu~l!c.!tl; 'But !1;ld~ed 
it is not my desire that either Al or 
Bill shUll 'be; thb'Uemocratic no';"inee 
for presld~nt Iii 1928. I"wau~d like 
to 'see ~ 'f1e'n;olw~'t 

• I 

fichU ice has been in greater dem~lld tfuis ~~--,,!I>--~~ 
son:than we had expected. 

We took in too nluch territory last, 
·iVQ'ilfUJ,,-,tll:en-.illfl.ict.S<lf+·-··_-s;:;·pring, and llaye:1lad to import ice from OlJt~ 

mines. wants the government to 
harnes~ the lY~Je~s· .til' tljeJivl\!s al1d 
set them to the ta~k. of generating, 
electrIc energy, "~d he ·wants th<>--ggV" 
ernment to burn eoal ilgh't at, the 
months of tho mines, thus saving all 
transportation charg~, . .,nd· with 
che~p coal I;roduee more ~J)eap 

side .. plants for a"··rra:rt-m-~U1D_<--PratcrortS"'=s;omt:e..t--~~~-'-·
thing-we -expect to avoid another sea~on. 

With cooler weather we now believe we 
will be able to Serve all patrons; new or old 
wi1ili fuTI-measure of pure artificial ice. 

,'Resp'ectfully yours, 

C. L, TRAPP, Proprietor, 
Phone 29 

tric energy. - Th-en GOveJ·.f\Qr Fineho! meIlt" of .the frel'ght ra-te sclled-ulP, A I C llf . Ilge es, a orma, parent~_ 6t<o~.' 
wolfld throw all tile cheap el.e~tric. en- looking toward Io.wer rates all farm Jenkins. 

orgy thus produced onto one egneral produce, that President Coolidge ad- Mrs. Wayne Evans Is acting'~ snb.,' 
system of wires WhiCh;W~O~U~I~q~c~ackr_r;r.n).d·t-w~~~~~~~~_t~e;n~t~a~t1;.v~e~ly~~a~n~d~~ . and distribute it to e stiture on Route lout of Carroll. Mr. 
corner, of the United states. tll1ls solv- s, 'regular carrier, is takIng -,. 
iog the power problem, for a· centurY two weeks' vaeation. -_._-

ahead. I am "eady to gO" with--Gov- Stock certificates have been print-
ernor Finchot to the end of- good ed fOLthe Canol! AlILusement.il.ssoel~ __ _ 

,,,~c_I·'-"'.lL_olilU _ ihe. .. CaITolL..ilimmunity __ _ 
Pool association ... w.hicb. ____ .... 

sold in $20 and $25 sbares. 

Washburn, of Milwaukee, OTegoU;'!eft 
Wednesday for their home after '" 
month's visit at the home of ·Mr. anei 
Mrs. Ernest Schluns near th!;vlaoo. 
H. Schlun. will remain for a longer 
vi."-it and heil'tvlth tho fal"Il1..."'ork or 
hIS son, -mr~. .-

Mr. and Mrs. E. fIuwaldt ieft-Sun
day hy auto Cor Omaha, where they 
took a special train, Joaded witb 
bankers and their wives for K4nBI!'" 

Coolidge and 1\'!.!Rs.ouri, to attend tho A1ueri ... 
It jt.' eRn Institute of Banking. On~nn Dnt('rlnin'~d thpOl 

'V~dneRclav mcwnfng. -tt",'lrn,"'""rn :"l11hnnrp--errd:trri1==mr[tpct~~--"'~~~~'c"~~'!'-:~~~=:::lTtS:1i--1Tloffirermtf'lUle-romr.iill~si(;n A:' party was ;-ivpn, Jast- TuesdaY" 

. 'I\n :111 f thl'a 
I g,b~llay orw m~lY 

~)tnnli" lend ro
n t:ont It mile .•• 
rlldt, we belll!'v'o. 
I'()~md triD. 'rhE! 
Wa~llC lit 6:07 

~'E'''':E'D' iF: ' :" -

1, evening at tl~~om? of _Mx..._an.4----MP&.----

Prof. 
Mr. and '",,".n,·mp~M<-'r gray con.serYatism . 

have just rOe

, 'I'll f: HlJ),U;l'IN 
H~~II~{,.:Stager of the St.· Patil ~utht'r'

':tn ehul'ch h~uel:) [L woeldy 'bullt't In 
10 tho H1l'mUPI'\:il\ip of his church. full 
of /t1Jod thingR--C'hur:clL_ne-w-s and: 

f Ilr'lTlCrS::"--<iHc ;;:c;c",,,:c>-.T';C;O,,,~~-cc;;.,-c.;o-r~~rrc;-'~~~~--,'c~+-c~:-;:-c:::-,;c:::-~-::"r 

Mill 

n't'l'}ltron \\'.t": 

Thlll·..,tlilY nt }h~~ !l,Hlh' .()f ~lr. 
TYadd .J('Tlkill:i ill TlOllor oi 

- :\ir~-~--fl_~·~_l~ _,,""~iH~~~W~ l~,~ 

... 



'Tb~y're Herer 
~ ,- ,,-'. 

1800 ~f]Ilem~the new F~II'Wo'oleDs 
. Even: if youdon't'wanf'i suit for a while 

yet. Cpme in-and enjon-hem. 

The' finest woolens we have had since 
pre-war . days, and prices that will satisfy 
thrifty\)uyerS. 

MOigan' s Toggery 
The postoffice is just·acrossthe-stre~;·-

departed Wednes" 
day morning fo'r .Randolph, fr<nn ,there 

I~l~p, ~~'~ll go It.~, ,:rtLUrcl loo1cing', ~~tCl' 
busines:.,cmMj:tl's-'ul 'both plac"s, 

Mrs. Wm. -niHe from NOrfol;Ji're
turi,ed home Wednesday evening fol
lowing a ,"isH here at·~·th:e·-h{ti;'le~, of 
Mr. nnd ·Mrs. Claire H"'llli1ton,; her 
daughter. 

There is to be a Klan celebration of 
members of that !order In Pierce and 
Knox counties ·at Creightion the 30th, 
'ofthi's m'onth-nn a}.lMdny' -Inceting 
the slory of the 

Mr. 

:~~::~~~!i~!!!~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'hosPital; Sioux City, taking tre'ablnetlt'l l)fcP,ai"uto}:,y to an operation foJ;' up .. 
penllix 01' other hdwel trouble. Mrs. 

!J 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mtss Lucile Noakes left Wednes ... Con'gel~i 'yho has. 'been with hf,lll. 're

o LOCAl, AND' PERSONAl, 0 ~ay afternoon_for ,wakhfiel<\ where turns tod,ay, and it is that he wjll 
o 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 n 0 0--0.0 she will spend a. short time visit in undergo 3n ?peration Saturdny morn-

\\' ilh friends. ' I ing. 
Fortner wants yo.ur cream, poultry, ~ , 

Ideal Easy Seal , 
Fruit Jari.\ "/' 

'" Quarts, d~~;J I.O!?, 
--'-' 

3 Do,$ .. Hea¥y . 
Doubl~·I,.lpJar ", ;Ripgs . 

.2(;c .,. 

'-and EO'g~ Mrs. Morris, who ha~ ~~ ll('r(' Ml'S. 'V. S. Slaughter from Hel'-
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson from from Omaha for some time, drove to rick. s"oufh ;r)a1;:(j!a:, caine the fltst '47c' 

near Carrol'>, were, viaiting. relatlV:E"'~,>S"i.O,U,,'~X,~C,city the first of thcce:'~"c.'c::.:'ec:k:"':'"'-::iRtlJjHn>~Wi[ie"ekCmjjfj'Y1n1ffiHTIl:;-:;TIrin[QclOY~~--=======;;;;;;;;~=d'==i;~.b.":""';'--';"'---L.:..-__ .,...._;... ___ ="",=~======~,;¥ 
here the tlrst of Ihe weel!J. 

Mrs. L .. M. O;ven, who has 
in ill health for a fEn\" -weeks. is now 
feeling much i111pr{}Vement in her 
health. ' 

Boys union Isuits 4!9c. Gam
ble IJf Senter: . 

-miSSlon. 

Alta Christy d~part~d 
mo'rning for Scribn.er where 

she will speq.d several weeks v::ldafion. 
visiting witli home folks. 

F· M, 'Krotc:!"'r 

Miss Allegra ~altzelI, Of Madison 
arrived Wednesd~y for a fC\i days 
visit with her 'sister' Mrs. R. F:' Mrs. R. A. Dunn, who Was called to 

V11Iisca. Iowa,to aHemf the funeral 
Jac\,bs. ou her brothet'. returned ho;';c last' 

Mrs. James RenI)[!c.k went to Wake- week, after fiPending ten d;'.'s _ with 
field this morning and ~pent the day 
visiting with het sister and other relatives and friends at her old borne. 
relative&. Mrs. W. S. -Slaughter of Gregory. 

Mrs. Ann"," Jl,lt,tlerse>ft:'-:-I:lmfl!-lltt;;J,~S<iuth 
M1trion and .. "n :at/F ..• tn{j~ .. ~Hss .. -,IJ'Il.ne .. I~Tic,c,co, 
Wylie of Winside w~re Wayne visitors 
between trains Wie~n~sday Inorning. 

Miss Erlla'-Lestffirin 'aepai'f,ou'thi<l 
morning' for a mtll:ltlls visit at Ster

.JlI1g, Illinois witli her sisters, Mts. 
Carl Kophamer and· Mrs .• Tohn Kop
h.amcr. 

Mrs. Carl Beck!, who was 
painfully injure4.J8Jst week when she 
fell on a stake, wIjlle gathering be'llls 
in her gardE'n, i~ improving vf~ry 
nicely. 

Mrs. E. O. Gmirl)ler drrlV~ to Ran
dolph Wednesday afternoon to '~Isit a 
day or two at the flarm hQme of Mr.: 
and Mrs. Harrison IKinlklaid (nee ~J,ra 
Httg\t<>s} fH'~A_ 

u\Ir. and Mrs. E. R. l.,ove. Mr. and 
Mk Irvin Auk"r, Miss Mildred Wal· 
Ie)', O. 'I'. Conger, MI'. and Mrs. 
.101m CUl'I'oll,' V, B. IJlV<" Doc. Web
PI', nIl of Wayne. "HId Mr. and Mrs. 
A~bert Borg- of Walwf}pld went Lo 
Randel'S Beach CrY:Q.tal LalH! ('arly' 
Sunday mornins and, I'PC'nt the day. 

is taking hi~ vacation, Rp{'ndjng 
tiIillr until thr new col1{'gc' year he~ 

Menis union suits 49c and 
79c, Sale closes Saturdav:J~IY 

~"6.amble, & Senter . .1" .~ 

Art f\l.augh.to~, home~ 

\vilr aguin visit ",Vayne before retu) 
ing to Hen·jck.-~~·~--~~~-

See our 69c work shirts 
and. $1.29 overall; Gamble &: 
Senter. 

1111'S. ClYtie 

children Harriet and Ed,,,,atd 
Angeles, California, who will 

an eJdended viSit witll 
Wright family~.aM otlrer rela
and friends. 

At 8 o'olock 111 the evening, we join 
the union service at the Library 

, ·ReV'. TeCkhnus . will 

Oh .Tuly 25 there be le<'-
cream 1awn ~oc,inl at tho home of 
Mtss .. ,Ida HIII~jcifs. Tllis social 'is 
sponsored hy the young people of the 
chil},ch. qf EverYboiW is cordially invited. 

J!L "?Btlmutc<" at $1.0,000. 
grocery }OfjS was covered hy immJ"
anee. 'while the upper floor had scnnt 
inslt't'ance to meet the loss. A furnl

e stOl'P next the gl'OLe.Pl'Y ';:;I~ hut 

iH7··sll<'!rt}d'H-JH1./(Jl.I.J,v, ililmll~ __ ,"" ._ ... " 

\V; PlliIH'Y of Aildq,n nn-d S. n. 
Thorntoll-Di NcHg'h wel'e' \Vn~'nf' vil'i-

of theil' - chihlhoocT -at Rtrilwhpt:rY 
Point, nnd Rand SpT'ing~, in llol'tlH'n:~t

,- ·'-l\let.)I",Ust- J:IlIRcopal Churc11 
.TO.]lI'!· GrJlnt Shick, Pastor

&unday school at 10 a: m., Con
l',a~] IJacobson. StlPCl'intendent. 

Epworth LcngllO at 7 p. m., l. .. fifiS 
Mnrjorifl P('mw, leader. 

No preaching serv1ces. 
l1nl{)u ',me(;tlllg' on hi'IITl""'~fl'Wn==<rt=j~"tllt" 

on or 
thp tim!' of hlR dNlth waR tIl(> ownr.>1' 

S])<B!Ho-willl-'~el'·,hI"",i+r.-*flo I """"_,,,,-,wnlili1{( 11.Jj'-"~'-H~-"~~' .. - .. ~. 

TI~e former -\Vn-flII1JOylwnd 
of the Nlitor, lind tlw stUY 

r hoUl' wnR all too Rhort to 
f tIl(! following dm-lrrlbp.d rnlld sifunt

pd in PiOl'{'e County. 'NJ'hrn-Rkn, to~wit: 
1'It"'O"'"''''<'''''- h i:-; shop Vi.if'(loe.-td.ay '----_ B.pwl}e 

not (').'P"f'cting- to Rhoc any horse.s 
Tiny; hut th:1t hIT ~f~mcd to 1){~ 

nll that WnH liappenlng fiixtv 
'baek~.jll thnt pnrt of th(~ 

Mr. tfhornton left there more 
ngo, and is noW 

The WeRt half ofr thp NOl'thenR"t ilUfi)"-

tel' and t1w SonthenRt quarter 0" 1.:1:_ 
NorthNt('t Qllnrtf'r :m(l the Northwf."fit 
qlHlJ'tpl' of th(> SontlwoAt qnnl:ter, [111 

in Sf'ction lR, T(IWtlHhip 25, nangc..c.4:-. l--==L'-_JJj"--1L..IllI~,.d!w 
WeAt of the ~6fh 1>. M .. TrlPfCI·"e 

into-



--~ 
Will never have to 1.;11 gl)l'· 

tarllT reductJon reqom.'Iff'udl1t1rlh from 
th<, commission, tol be 1'~Trlcd around 

--for 1tlrotrt-.r-ycttr-jtnd', then r!'J~ct"d, 
By all of which w,j Red I haw the lal'llt 
('ommlsslon Is belol" vll1',llcillcl1 as an 
'mpartlal fact-flndllng 1)od~' "UcL the 
flexililc tariff as I" (rIlly sl'lf1otlflc 
thing. 

f"-rnm-ent takeR 
leavJng h~SA' than 
to live on. 

Mr, Mondell Is 
'If tbls $lOO,f100 

oUL of war, 

Whrm, Mr. Baruch I. Iltlttln'g up 
hatd ,cash for It formula to outlaw 
wal' IlI'onts b~causc he Is ~l 
thnt pro.pecthve proAt hag heen " 
cOlltT'ihuting C:1I1R(> to wnrj ho :proh
a!llly apprecl,,!,'" thot If he hail volc-

painted around the edges 

guards." - --- -'- - -~ '==-':c--'l~, .. ~.g""",~.,~~"",-""c,,,,:,:g-~=""Zr-'1'il'Cr.'c'l---'-. 
"Egzactly, Missus' Plumb-Wednes

day )tou vlll halt peo!)le after...the caF 
-'but don't let dem touch it-you un' 
derstnndt?" Grandmother Plulhb l).od· 
cd and Abe drove off. toward tb busl
MSS sectiol). of tire cl~.-
" Tbe morning ot, the' second 
atter tbls incident, 
Plumb was beoteged with se,veraJ 
men 'whom she knew by Sight as lIv. 
Ing around 'town all~ tbelr lIvee. They 
wanted to buy the car, nnd there was 

anll grandmother finally sold It to one 
of t1wm for fifteen hundred doliars 
because he bad the cash with him, 

'l"'-hiG·~"f;.7:;:;;:;i':;;';;;:i':7;:.;..:rT~.n';;;:";;;~:;7.;":,~~>o;;+·-''In,''''rr'.,,,1 in',,· '1'mr>Of>i'fli'll;lr~ljf:··~"·"'I'F.I::o:Jcm[t:=ev"ili'ljfg;:- ",11 en AhlLd,oY~~JU)llle, 
he came o\~er to the fNIce and called 
to Grandmother Plumh. 

"Vell, Missus Plumb. did y.Ou B911 
the ear-i" 

"Yes, thnnk - you,"· ~plied r grand· 
motfiel\ from her 'Iitcnen TdniTOw-;-uI 
got: 11 YE!ry, fair price for It, thanks to 
YOII," Abe Mincer smiled inwardly, 

l·aDQ"""t\"m'{j/;~~"U1"-K.eI:lL· srnillng and 
glancing at 



" K;ntucky blue gmsa Is the Ideal pliB for pastt!!;es-; says J. W. White, 

f,
US research speqlalist of the Penn
IVllllla State College experiment I>ta

Ion. It Is high In nutritive value Illld 
o In Its abll!ty to linprove the fer-

. lIty of the soU. . 
~cordlng to W\llte, aP1'roxlmately 

;

onr mUllon acres, or one-\uird of the 
oW Improved farm land In 

, allla Is In pastare. A large percent
IIlge of this Is either located on'Tough 
mountainous land unsuIted for tillage, 
.>r on land that haa been depleted of 
!l'ertUlty by continuous cropping with
<Dut retnrn of sufficient plant food, TIlls 
!!io·called pasture land Is of llttle eco
tlomlC value In tills state, he says •. and 
~,t requires many acres of such pasture 
10 maintain a gra.lng animal, such as 
a dairy cow. 

"Farmers too often utilize all theIr 
'best land for cui tivation; thus making 

tOl' pasture," states White. In
ilerlted practice Should be overcome by 
lIbe dairy tarmer, because by followln; 
it he Is not getting the l>est returns 
from bls land." 
. lIlost of the pasture studles'conduct-

<>G by eastern experiment stations have 
'l1ealt 'largely with an attempt to re
juvenate old pastures of extensive 
.acreages rather than to attempt to de
"elop highly productive pastures on 
farm land similar to that used for 

;general farm crops. WhIte ba. been 
using high-grade s<>Us for permanent 
pasture experiments. 

ExperIments condueted at the .*>:
parlment mtlon on tbe same solis 
and with the same treatment MOW the 
valne of blue gr{al pasture compared 
to " grain rotatlon. In one .of these 
'Whete complete ferlllloers were used 
ilh. pasture,' whTch contalnecC' (our 
",cres, on the average produced 1.986 
pounds at crude digestible proteins as 
eompared with 638 pounds produced 
on the same number ot acres In a fouryear' rotatloo:---- -

\Y~ PH)" Ii great 

. ~. 6.. "thInking," nnlL seldem or never re.
gard H :L~ we do action ~h; bch1i fool-

~h WII ~.M~~. IT ~u ~e.a~~li~~;B~y~M;A;R;G;';A~R~~;T~A;D~E~~d~~~~i~~~~~!~!,!~~,ti;~;~;~;~;~~~~~II~~~ In- u' tl16"glltf»1 -mOOd =#Ou- tiptoe 
lest you disturb him. Yet trIOse proc- (@, 1925. W .. t~rn New.paper (@. ~'26. "I 
es~es of thought can be as useless 
and id-le as the aImless actions to MRS. JANE HASKELL, fifty!: fa.t MYSELF and ,Barney 'O'LaftertJ, 
which people so often (uke e.xceptlon. ' and irlYo!OUs, was pertilrbed. . . who's me irlend, th'e two of us 
Indeed, 90 pel' cent ot the average SomethIng behind her blue and snap- went to the pollee station for 
man's thinking Is idle and consIsts of ping eyes proclalmed'to the world :that was deterlllined 'and '1 couldn't 
musing, day dreamlnl:-of Imagining she, waS. n mad and a satt,JYOmaI!L,·' "'-l~Di-teI"-OlC,OL""tlleo-P'!1I1~.a. suade him.· , . 
hImself In fine situations, 01' justlfy- she pattered about prePSrrlng a' be- . "Shu!"" 'tls-.the'-olnen of mlsf, .. t1li".+,"~·~~!,· 
Inff himself to his own satisfaction. A 'Iated hreakfast.' . . f~retold by me old mother In Erin 
large part of the balance of hIs thlnk- She bad In some way managed to that:s n pesterln'me'fo the grave," says 
Ing Is given to finding reasons for convince herselt thnt the whole world Barney. "A godly womn,n was me old 
his bellefs lind his prejudices. Of ao- was against her, even Peter-her one mother ling. she warned me. 'PaY as 
tual creatlve thoujlbt: there Is In the and only BOn, no longer 10"ed her. ' ye go, Barney, me lad,' says she' to 
life of the Q"erage man only a very He hM, wltho.ut consultlng her, be- . me. 'Debt Is' a eurse. but lUck comes 

percenlage. These are cQme_.llngaged:_tQ II chit ot a girl' that to him as Is honest be heart.'" 
men. however, who make any original worked In the office with hIm. 'And Now, Barney owed'Lutz,the vehicle 
contribution. They accept things as to crown "his aUdacity, Peter 'had man, $64 on the~w-wagOn.' ,And now 
they are, The marvels that make asked his mothe):, t,,-break-up, her Mary Dugan was to snl! back to Jlli'ln' 
possible theIr comfort, their travel, home and "come and live with Myra the' dllY after tomorrow beeause fat 
1110lr entertainment. their llvellhOod, and me." I . tMse two years Barney had been 
is something they never thInk about. "Breakfast Is rea'dy;---Peter," she broke and couldn'! marry her. 
All around them are wonders of na- ('rled Into the narrow hallw!j.Y. 

ture and mlracles of science into be ~~:!~;~~~2~!~:o~~:0~;t~E~~EE~~~~~~~t~H~:~~!~:~:~~:!:~~~~ which they never Inquire. Their re- "Sorry, mother. but I'Il,l.ave to-rush. 
liglous beliefs, their political loyallles, 1'111 I"te now. Don't worry, mother. 

'Bye." 
thelf- patriotism they. have accepted A street car came along, clattered 
from otllers; wben, they tblnk It Is to It stop, and Peter climbed aboard. 
only to find arguments, and reaSons Mrs. Haskell, from behind the lace 

belleve,-Boys' 
Life. 

Swiss Chees~ H~ 
by_ Qrnmunity 

Each year -There was-<>ne-letter=a-thlck, ,,.,.8Y 
In SwItzerland the Kastellet Is an en,velope acldressed to Peter ill no· b'ut n c-ontrae! that'll pay me $64. 
event of prime Importance, as that Is tlceably I!)ce handwrIting, and the "From the talk of ye," says the man, F" hiE • 
the occasIon when the production of flap had opened. ''I'd aclvjs_e ye to see the medical clinic tg t or xlIteJRle 
cheese Is d!;ltrlbuted from the com- Then jealousy-·jedlousy, green-eyed two blocks down."" Flowers fight much .. 5 do tile lIulle&. 
munity tactdry to the owners. and ruthless. whispered: ~hy not . "Barney,;'ii['ii-oy,"liay'I .!'ympathlz- 'O'r-most SpeCle.s -of lIIlimat8~d-.o,r--t.--

The plan there Is to have each read It?" For only a moment she fal- Jng, "the mall meant yen-ced tho doc- slmllar reason, self·preservatloll, .. 
home owner bring tho supply ot milk tered, then she drew 'the tMcI;, .tor's attention." writer In tile CIncinnati Enquirer t~llil . 
each day to the factory, where It paper. from Its bulging envl!tope "It's me Intention to see the clinic," US. .An Iris In a crowded border, for 
manufactnred Into cheese. the product read: says Barney. In~tance, w1l1 ~brow out a nUff'br: ot' 
belnll kept and ripened In the great "l?.Q8ton, M~.sachusetts. Inside' the floor was like glass and sharp-polnteli leaves hort.ontall,)' all 
storage houses. "June-4th, 1928. ;;':i:;-t-l~~~-Wl.tll=W'lmolt=~1lII.lLlL!illlJl~-"'rl'.U~~"'" no other purpose: It wol1l4, 

A record i.- kept' of tbe 81iiltil¥--of+-'''P"tpr Dear: seem, to warq off other pl~~ti. 
mllk each patron brings, then at thQ Primroses are also pugnacious i If the:,: 
end of the summer season the' settle- feel they are being crowded '100 cl~selJ 

l~ma4e, ~~ent ~~~nO~4-YOln'~~~:~~~~~~~:.:~n::~~~ti~~~~~~~~illi~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~R,~~~~~II_t~h~e~Ye:h~a~v;e~atl-rh~U~b~h~O~f~fi~O~PP~I~n~g~:thh:el;p~ ___ 
as the Kasteilet, or the divIsion ot . 
cheeses. some patrolls taking away Ing the 
wagon loads. others having but a Many of tile smaller byaclnthll 
small number, possibly enough to sup- s~~:"~~~!~'~!:t!~~~~~ mIght be called IIMal rumans.- Atq'-
ply--the- family-_ .. , but buyers' are h .8lIPLliU"<:-llil.~':'~I'IL~]:rI~J!-...J;ll'-RJ..t_""JffiL(L.,IlLor;maL--b..ruillJlll-=nn...iQ.J1!U!LI unfortUl!ntlS' Intruder Is liable to b, 
on hand to bar.galn for ail surplus iOlziigCO"nnd strangleQ In a tnngle at. 

D stocks left. The custom Is for ttie vegetation whIch, seemingly, Is gro'itQ 
ysentery or S(lOUl"S in people of the valley to turn "ut to the I'c:="''f't.pro Tust for that purpose. ' 

Calves Is Preventable dist"rlbuticoU.-Ohlo State JournaL QUite-a numb,er ot other plan!s ,JIve 
Dysentery or scours 'In new:!lorn -itttvlng--detcloped !ome-

'oalves I. commonif called "white Pity the Poor Groom thing very like consciousness that en-
~cours" cholera" and Is caused allIes them to.dlvlne the bMt, way of 

-by germs born I'dles'~:::,~~~:~:;~e:~j'~:~f~~~~~~'lr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ull~~~~~~~~ __ ___ ; neIther 
by way ot the nRvel or mouth just of weddings. For the wedding Is ol1e waltlng":'waltlng for her to die before The wIser a man Is, the hUI\lbler you "This Is a vlaster cast," says he their neighbors. 
after birth. There Is no specific medl- of the occasions In lIfe when the wom- I-before we-could begin to IlV'l, so .wlll lind him. . ,pointing to the forms. "What we want tratlon of this -!II seen In cOlnnE,~tII01\ 
tlnal remedy, but We disease can be ~n have all the be'st of It, says the ' And the greater y()U are- the mote you to do Is, to 111)'ln one of tbese for "with the co~'~ bramble when, M I .. 

Pre<ented with " bal- degree of suc- Youth's Companion, The whole cere- that I. that, Peter. ' often tile. c"tlll'"s' 'e,'~ It Is 'OUlld 8tru~bll,n, 
",e"s In the fOllowl~~ ;'ay: Provide. mony revolvee ahout the bride; even "It wlU, I'am sure, be a great rellet YY~~.~ri:;;;e~~o~. w~:.:~,g~~ats;o;~: tbree week •. " over a pile of stones Lor up a.-~.r,st r.' 
".!lew. sallltary calvIn; pen and calf pe; the hrldesmalds outshine the groom to your ..motller to know that I have M I "No, I wlll not wear yer plaster rtlughly bullt wall. In such ActrCUm-
At bIrth, saturate ~he stllmp at tile Bnd attract 8 'share of publk"ffe'qt1on broken- with you, and I hope she will agaz ne. ------- su~~~s~~:s I ~11~~::y;o ;ea800 with Bar- stances' till; plant has the pow~t. 
unel with tincture, ot 10diM and then greater than his. No man I. whoUr be very happy. , '- --2 lurn Its roots Into clubs; whlC.ltc .COIDr 
dUBt It wIth powdeNld starch or finely at ease at a wedding-whether he ap- "\vlth all good' wishes, Peter, [ am Shoe. of Olden Time ney. pietel-y fill the crevices where solI " 
sifted Blacked lime. CleaMe and dls- pears ao partIcipant 'or as spectator; saying good-by, but I ohal1 always In the early days of American ' "But did ye not not!ce;"'llays ~al" to be found, thus shutting out ,,11 com: 
Infect the cow's udde, and teats before whereas no woman Is without a cer- love you. tory ",hen necessity was ofttimes the ney, "he wa'llts to preserve the func- petltors. ' ' 
the cal! l8 allowed to nurse, As SOOD_ taln passionate interest In any wed- "MYRA." mother ot invention tor tiQDS ot me orgf\lls? 'Ti8 
88 possible a-fter blrtb have a ",eter- dlnr. h6-wev-er humble. "The illO,gllJI'U". I Mrs. Haskell arose, 
lnsrian Immunize each calf with poly- groom" an American humorist bas "and stepp,>d brlRkly to' a shoe styles or our During IIBe Ilone,l' says the man .. "Ye're 

the se\'ere"~e8.ther even governors had eIther a born lunatic or a moonifJtruck ,alent calt dysenterIc .erum, or white dubbed the man without whom there She surv~yed her stout and stylish fig, 
-Bcours bacterin. The serum has could be no ceremony. If he 1s neg- ure. 

to waCk about.ln deefHlnows and "warm tool. We can't use ye." . 

also- Home re...m.p..iUal~III:e(lt.·_:j1~ .... -tll"4 __ !\II'IO.ill. . .1n'!'.Qttter me]l m.",",,,,-,~.,,,,.u'''''4 .... ~_~..-,...,=~~'''m~ .... 
.;Jaeas. Is. prevalent In " llerd It 18 best must be virtually no,neXiB.tell! 

footwear WaJI.Jiec<!SsIll'f.· -In--B>e ohl " "Dld--ye-be.nr what- too man MId?" 
South"church, at Boston there Is on a.Irs 'Barney <)f me.-

not to let calves nUl'$<! their dams but 
to feed milk from a eow that has been 
"fresh" for some time. 

Certain Feeds Tend to 
Give Undesirable Odors 

The fact that certain feed. fed under 
~ertaln condltions t~'nd tn produce un
·desIrable flavors and odors in milk haa 
caused the UnIted Stlltes dairy bureau 
to condUct feedlDll ~rilals and determine 
results with a vIew to ma.kinl: s:uues, 
tion."I hf'lpful to fartners in overcom· 
ing the dIfficulty. 

OeVartment tmllettns entitled as fol~ 
lows have been issued by the United 
States Department ot Agriculture: 

Honed Confession 
Edward Is five years old. When hi' 

ta:t'her ('arne home from ,..-ark one night 
be happened to walk around the house 
and noticed that a window was broken. 

"Who broke thnt wIndow, FJdwElrdl~" 
asked dad. 

"Mother said Dot to tell you any
thIng about It until after you had 
your dinner," countered the young 
man. 

-;;IB that BO.'" querIed dad. 
when were you goIng to tell me about 
It?" 

'II was not goIng to tell you about 
It at all," waij. the frank reply. 

ror, 1'11-" display -a paIr or shoea worn by-(jo"V- ilYe can't blame hhn," says -1. UBat· 
Twenty minutes later she saUled ernor Phillips. They are heavily ney, me lad, your bnd luck'ls 

forth. her blue eyes lIashed a lined with sheep's wool and covered ye hecause ye turned down the 
lenge, wIth dark-brown yarn In stockInette with t~ $300." . 

It was almost six o'clock til at eve- stitch. The soles are of leather. Prob- "'Twas movle'Rtruclt the man Rays I 
nlng when she returned. Later, when __ ably every ba 01 the yarn was mnde am," 1' declared Barney. -"And- 'twas 
Peter came home he found her broll- by hand by the busy wife who had to Mary Dugan herseT!BiITif :r 100-lt like 

IIl"g'Y"U'It-11lO1C-g,et-!nlJteh-Btlf'f,er-teR\jjrltt,j find time to keep h.er lord and waster . BIll Hayes. but" not till he mentioned 
warmlycnm-tn day" wht!IJ the sel"",ntf-lt had I thought .of -"Xjl~ea· 
question was as dlfficul! as It Is toda" tures. I'm obleeged to the man." Peter," she called to him gaily. "I 

have heen out all day." 
"Good for you, mother I" Peter 

joyous. "You look as It you have had 
-Ii "appy' tlm_t~lrUSl!l!o\l~ , 

It not more so, and lab"r not a ques, It, kmg half been' me own prlvnt" 
tl()n of pay, but scarcity of folk. opinion that-!.t·, hard to get· a joh In 

"movle-s," but Baf'ney had no trou· 
-~ +.'hl..-

Like 'Em Plump and Popular. "I want 8 Job.!!-1 •• ys he to the m~'l, 
-S11m, Blender, Bylphllke, gr.aceful "thnl'll pay me $64 today to free me 

maidens need not go to 'Af!'lcll, If from the bad luck predestinated by 
rlmonially Incllned. The. Afrlc-an '=':::'_L:Ill=.ec_-,old mother In Erin." 

What 'Your Eye. Tell _ 
-We 'tll:~' told that the eyea of the'm

tellectual man are gray, andlr:'I~ It ., 
-!!tat 1l1O_men-M-gelll~ave ,

gray - e~e'!!.. Brown ~eB- .m;~~!a!\I,*·-- _, 
express temperament rather tha~ ~----
teHect. . 

AlthOUgh bro,vn ~yes lIash '~ltb 
anger. I)ght up with joy, .. and clIl1np. 
swiftly with jealousy, blue and isrll!' 
ef,es can aXpl'ess-.gl'oofer ,sadness. , 
G~een-and black eyes are sU,llnpsed 

to be the most wIcked. Beeky. Sh/ilr!>'. 
eyelll)iuYe01llI'lmp'1rtimt-:parl:: ' 

In her -vuriottS conquests. 
-~ 'l'he I'vamp" 1n moaern Bctlon u$ual ... 
Iy posseBSelL_llru!l!l!!g: eyes of .lthe! 
green or blaek. ' Adually, th'ere a ..... n~ 
b1ltck eye8; dark-brown-or dark'Jp-al 
eyes have. th~ appear&!lce .. at !lelnt' 
\llaek .In ""rtaln .1Ights. 

BrrHctln ~. l00~, '''"rhe Infract ot SI
lage on the Flavor nnd Odor of MlIk"; 
No. llfl(l, "Effect at I"".dlng Green AI, 
falfa and Green OQJ"n on the Flavor 
Rnd Odor of MHk"; No. '1208, "Effect 
of Fef'd!ng Turnlps on tlle Flavor nnd 
Odur or "'lllk"; l"(). 12H7, "Effect 

Limit to Microscopes 

"Nl?t untIl you eat your Bupper. 
1-" Mrs: RasKelr checY:ed herself. 
"CoOle. 'Peter, Ait down' and make up 
tj>r that breakfast that you dldn't 
get.H 

If I am I ~l'ingry, mother," Peter ad~ 
them plump and ]'ound. It Is ute 
t()m of certAin [lustoral'trll)eS to tn.lte-'h-friltf" tcn"~-t!ftjs--Ht<"-1'}fr!h-----,------t--,cUeal'lcV'-<;""'cv-<.ea,",,4-mcllk~oM,. .. ,~----

It 11:1 believed that the modern ml .. 
cros(:ope h!:iS been perferted to about 
Its llmlt of perfeclio", Judg<,d bl' ph.yS-
1l'a.1 laws. Sc1entlkts du not apect It 
can be imp .. =Q:J.:..ed- for -the- r.eason that 

'f"hese T)trtnIT1Yjf( i,'ll~fy he Af'CUrea bi thp. light Wf\Vf"~ of different 
wrItIng to the entrad Stnt'~s DPfHtrt~ lengths WIdell combine to f()rrn whIte 
mf'nt of Agrlcu(ture. \~!'5hlngton, D llg:ht ore tlet1(!cte-cr or inlf'<n'ujHed, the 

______ ....... ~""'._____ hnag:e that rNl.cheR the obRen'er Is 
~ definite or Jf the' illl;Ig.P- f;-~liffi~le'~tly' 

minute no imagf' W]lRtp'H"r IK formed. 
Dairy Notes Because ;*,th,,"se physical faets It Ie 
~ Bald mechanlsm cannot bl?' fievl.sed to 

I do JIlore than It has to date. I 
WHtch calve. f~d alfulfn for any I ----------

tendency towar~ 8!Olu:lng. Tradition Centuries Old 

mltted as be began to eat. 
After a ~'hm'-lfi8 motlffi"'Srrt<t; 

at ..oDce, SD, rW"ent uown to The Smart 
lIat Shop .. und,nppllcd tor wor"~I he· 
gin tomorrow-$30 II week to mart. 

'""But you-you don't have to, m()th~ 
er. I-I'm-" 

"Y(~~, I know, Peter, but you rorget 
!hut I~I'm -sUJI n 'young woman. lIlyra 
lVa~ snrprl"ed-she thought thaI I 
wns deerepit. 1-" 

"Myra!" Peter gasped. "How-whnt 

, girl and seclude 
h~I'~-for the VD.I tIe ot a 

may be legitimately InfE'ITNl that theSe! 
nnclent peapl", liIH~ sOllJe of the modo' 
ern trlbeR of Cpntrnl Afrkn, had a 
weakness for fat' lj'r11les.-FamIlY 
IIereld.· 

Arctic RobinlJon Crusoe 

. . . 
'f'JIH vnlu£"' nnd i!~111OI'tl3nCe of 

good hull, I" essenrtlll to the e('onom· 
ical de' el?pm(~nt of' thl? dalry industry. ... 

fin, if; a g1ft (If thE:' gods' 0 m&n._or a: haveh·t----'· I)rovtnee of Siheria Is one o.t ·the north. 
prOI)erty of dlvlnlty \vhkh Romehow "I culJNl up~n Myra today-thought ernmof;t settleTlwnts. on the globe and 
ha$ fallen into his ilands. The ggY'P~ that I {)ught to, flno I-I think Myra lJ(~yond 0. rl/Juht one of the lonelIest. A 
Uan~ UF;f>d to relebrntp tlH~ "festival of l~ It nice girl; we hud a very pleasant ItlfssJnn exIle who lIved In the province 
the Atarr or !Ile BUn" Rhnrtl.\' aft"r the Ifllk. She--" .,-,--.----+fo1--11n;-Yl;n . refer" 10 IlIR l11e III the 
8utllmmll equinox. It "Guess I'lL run 'bver," Peter pUflhed "'Iettlern('nt of f;lx houses nnd 22 peo
U(Rt ~h,="",,-tociJ,g-'4l-_<tH'=i!ji:if:':aljjjj=J='ffiH#Hi1r' lJa('k. "Myra wlll llke YOll, pIe as )h.ut ot un Arctic Itoulnson 

mother, T \mow she wUl, just as you ('rusoo. He wn~ 300 miles from tlle 
JJke her.... - nnd 4,000 mnes from 

of I)Pople Is mnldn& pktllJ"('s of 8 log 
~~nbln,~ ______ "' __ '~" 

"Ye're to tal}p cllfi-rg'f' ot-the-nooUN~-

",lA:lo\{ hC'r('," snys Rarnf>Y, "I Dlwer 
monl{ey "'Ith bootlpgger's truck." 

"It's the' 'Bootlegger's Daughter' 
\I,re'vc got on locntlon/' nfl~_o--1'<>ll"t-s]J\rIrt;-uf--UI}",,"t1r-lhtffit"'L:~~ta2Illl!:lI::o==:
him. "Ye drive '~the truck down yon· 
del' hili an,l wref'k It agai"st the roel' 
with the posse cl!slslng you. Ye are a 

tute; the sITIHsIHlP might tnjure 

uBlIrl1p.y, me 18(1, .don't do It," says 1. 
"r,,,t's go bacl' to the clinic with the 
$30W' • 

Bllt Bnrney drives the truck down 
the hlll thl'ough tho raging forest, and 
we dig him out of tho 'wreckage nnd 
take hIm In the llmoJlSlpe j 0 the hos· 
pitaL LAtop at the ('movIe" office and 
collect the $04 for hfm. tllell go on to 

~Iore and more (ilairy fnrmer~ are 
selling th(>ir 'star b\>ard.~l's'- f'OI" heef 
.as tile work of the: q{)w~test[ng nf.lSI.ei- '~~--''.!!!.ill'!h.--AII-''UL+-the·-h')tmtt) by stre-et nnd number. It's 



,. ',' 

ReallyNo~ Chanlie 
"00 y@u fi'1d Smtth .. ery 

changed after ai, theBe parsl'~'_ llB"U,.t=~==~=:::::=:=::::=:"":=~~~~~;;'=~;:=::;~::-:;:;::=-= J'ODes. -,~ ~. , 

but he' thlnb" lie 

... -IiilWtlQg; In, 
1PGWl\18 o~ Ice 
lion ot-JJ1!lk OO.Jtll!!94 l1! '~-"'~~~'t 
eooled '~~~;i~~til;'b~:I~;;.v. degree" II 

2. ~ Start wllter through tile 
lltU"face cooler. For every gallon of 
.nUk cooled, ten or Iltteen gallons ot 
!!Vater should pa8s througlt, tba eooler. 

3. Pour milk Over the (~ooler 6S 
iIOOIl as drawn from tlte cow. Cool 
<cream as soon as separated. 

•. Mllk should flow 810wly over Ule 
<l:ooler and be cooled t() within three 
<legree. of the temporntur" of the 
water. ' 

3. When a can Ie JlHed from the SUl'

face cooler, Bet It Into the tank 
dlately. Always hate Ice In tl;le tank 
when cream or-lllilk Is atored, 

Iha methods 
dU, the thick

ness of the walls, Ihe wooden·pes 
",onstrnctlon, 'Ihi> size of the bInges 
bbtted 10 tbe manlva door8 and the 
loopholes. The second 8tory Is 80 
feot wide, 12·foot posted and pierced 
with heavy porthol •• Ilke the gun deck 
of ·a man·ot-war, hn vini all overbang 
of about two feet. the whole being 
surmounted wIth B. wooden tow~.over
look or watch box, ,1V!th..&EI~:~D8IVe 
view ot the river, harbor anu~un<,l
\nil' country. 

Hams Are Tokens 01 
Friendship in 

Trag.edy and Comedy 
in Errors /iy Wire 

One of th~ most expensive telegrams 
sent over the wires was sent from 

WashIngton to New York, when Wall 
Street was awaltlng the deciSion 
the Supreme court on the. 

retply. ' 
that .. 

County Road ________ ' __ ========== 14,559: 17 
~fu>acl_ Districts ------------------

eo the necks of till' caQ~, Tti&t:mni!!l\lhnYe many ham-dIshes 
~!t. KIl!lIL canl! ,!!L tor '~, tlUlk until of Ibelr own-rfrleu, 8moked, stea:med 

.... aclJl to slllp. DurIng buu Inli;-pro- -On lJUch U\!ClllrtUtI"-'~-'We'I!--!Jt~--"'Jli<-antlAllUtrued--tbat -~uJ.a,-rellL_Qe"_++'''ll.J''lad--C'llnpal"re's .• 
'!teet them with blanl,,,ts o. fel' Jackets. dings, birthdays of Important persons, cislon was exactly the opposite to 

Trans. from Misc. _________ _ 
Trans. from Poll Tax _______ _ 

The cooling tank Is best made with the birth of a first son, .prlng and au- what had flnt been wired, anu prices 
a IIrlnch layer ot cork between adDu- tumn fesUvals and, most of all, at Obi- I'ose quickly, The mlstlike, however, 
ble .hell ot .. Inch cO~llr<ie. One made nese New Year, the Ohluese send ii1tta had cost $1,000,000. To turn nom 
of 2-lneb plRllk Is /lext best. TunkB to each other much like westernera, tr~gedy to C'om~'IY, a cable message 
of plain concrote {If metal rO'iulre but more lavl8hly, t.ho North C~lua was received at Sydney, New South 
iIlore Ice for COOling. If'rovld'e It flsllt Herald say.. Wales, from Noumea, the capital of 
<oover. If a ham 18 the firsl p",.ent In the New .caledonia, saylnjl:' "Sallors- and 

A ~ank capilClty ot thr<to lilillona of Jlarcel, the reCipient teels that an 80ldlers routed by Qaledonlan.... New
... ater for each gul1o~ ot n;rt.lk Is 'n~ces- apPropriate dl8pIay ot frlendshll' has Oaledo\l:ta 18 the French convict set
ary when Ice 1.Jl; usod. ~6tIijjrwroe, beer) made and appreciate. It accord- !Iement, and such alarm was .cauSed 
<!Iouble the capacity 'hI requII'jld In&1Jl. ' bi tb. mes~a,e thnt a wanhlp was 

The canB should blil,8et In !hn tank Various tactors contribute to the dl8patched for the protection ot Brlt-. 
<111 n rack so that t~11iI w~1:er can cll'- rein)tatlqn ot Obeklang hams. One Ish When the vessel arrived 

Rotary Fund ' ___________________ _ 
Motor Vehicle __________________ _ 

Auto Rebate _______________ • 
Fee-- _________________ - _____ _ 

Redemption ________ -__ " _________ _ 
Inherita~ ____________ _ ______ _ 

quire mol'e money by-t.rerrts-lll:ffi'Gf~f---~~"'-..fl'£.II'--.!M\{i>ls'!'c~. -=='===-~~ 
of pounds than all of the gold in tlle 
bank of England and aIr of the notes 
In circulation a financial panic 
on~ It was it South Sea, bubble whl.:'! 
overwhelmed ~all but 120 of the com
panlelL 

The centennial qbservances ~tlI lInder them. ""'fflllIi'O a drain 18 tbat hog~ and 111118 thrive well In the message referred to 
~ ;00 thnt the taIUr-(!-n;'ll-ct)~-Oll!Ill.iOO~.ntlli1~ ~1-'IlllL _~pro'l"1nce. ~_wblch __ 18~ lM!!I!JlJ'M_!'q-¥!~,"y¥'1Q!'L.Qo~f ,-.!!!!L~~~-: QIlli!l1l!,!uaJLli nuli jlnte!'(>ll.tlng--l':recl1nJj<>lliL.as...t.cL.tlil.fr,I3o~'W.~~!2';!" 

ruture of stream transportation. 
British raIlroads have heen~co~,?lIdat
ed and .. put under strict government 
rngufntion as a result of the war. 
They arc charging high rates as'com
pared with American standards and 

<tlaalled trequentl.r. nfl'ej't the davor ~ the meat. Any-
ter tj,e tank way, they are tamed throughout the 

COlll,try. Another Is that the bOil tood 
n'VRftable-fnvors the production of 
ftel!'. 

The 

preVailing makes ne,,~Iy every 
"~"""Y ~ 0 reduce the 11 couple ot pigs every ";;'';'''+wh'''t<>e1>-ittH-of your 
1l10D. ~-~,-,= c c+tle~-ooo.l<>n, _ ... "-a--maH,,. f)f.'-'!iwt.--J8-j-=-::;::':_~ own facetiousn •• s and lnge-

he;! t'Ol!t-!fr-me~~18 the~-hlg.- ag!ll"st IhOlle who do not keep pig., wm the sooner come Into It 
If"'! single tartor lriftuencfn8 cost of regarding them ... shlttle'18 Indeed. again. Most men had rather ~pTea8. 
mUk production, and 1)1,,, ,problem b... than admire you, and seek: 1 •• 8 to be 
't lnstructed and diverted than, .appl'ovad 

ore the daIryman lit' thin ~~Ii~on of HUlle Public Baromet.r' the year Is how bestl m keep IhfJI MWB appla llded, and It 18 certaInly tAO 

v"\ol'ment of automobile 
has only fairly begun. It promises 
to- be almost as serious in Europe as 
In lbe United States' because of_ 
Rhort distallces and the existence 

llroduclng heavily throilgh01It'tM 811m. liI~e ot tho largest public barometers most delicate 80rt of pleasure to I;'loaae 
mer months at tho iov.iest ~OBt. In MIstence I. to be, found on the anothe'·. But that sort of wit. whIch celebrations will come in the early 

A tow~r of the G.-rman mnseum at. Mu- employs Itself Insolently In crltlcb:\ng il'tles. ,_ Here ns in England origins 
:turde W~lCh 1.!~l1otr' 'hJ!!~"'ftllt In nle.ll. This part!~\!1nr barometer .18 and censuring the word. and Bentt- are hard to fix. Roads with 

II'l'O ~n _-Il so ot, v/llue dUrIng tbe al80 Bahl to h. the only one ot Its mente of others In conversation, I. ab-
late Hummer and entlt till! months 18 kltatl In exl.tence. It show. the weatb- Bolute foUy; for It answers none ot ramf and liorlf..r~l>l>wur-were -<>1~",.FI~Wllcyll1)-'W<tteFI~lreEC5i<~,~~~,.~~"'--
the logical solution ot Ithl8' pr(lblem. qondillolls tor tb. city of Munich. the ende ot conver.atloD. 'He who for Fee ' 

Good pasture durl"g I;he .prlnr, accurately. The figure. on the uees It Improves others, Is Im- Wayne ' Cit~--H~ll-~~:=========t== 
lIummer nnd tall mO~I~h8 pt'e'i'~T- "r"r~... the he'l~lrt ot-tll« mercu~ Fcc ________ C _______ --"------

975.37 
, 4,287. 23 

~ ~~635. 9&. 

836.64 _ 

963.59 

1Det"""ll+..ot-........b~ tn thA 0 OJ anyone.- W;,yne Street Improvement -----
," 'OOy"'s 'I " , 71 Is the ,,'£erBg.e ,-

th. b811UIllr or that jIll. 1t~ellmtn8t6R' F<m ~---"-------- ~ 
lUIe prllblelll of baull II r\1.n~re at a' of Munich, so that Q swing to Wrryno -tnterscctiQ11 ______ =c~~ __ c-~9.H:~._4·6F'f6tM·8'rl5llt~:'.c~f,'J1i"¢.c~i=_tZ;Jld_lIi._4lj_~~-~~ 
tIme or the year whf, mQst daIrymen tbe right ot thl. figure lndlcntes talr Fee -------------- ----------
"<8 bURlesl ond It p'r vll1"... --~th' _k~ IVeother, to the lett bad times aliead. Wayne l'>wing ----"~-----~------, .,. W, LU" The hnnd on the tower I. connacted The refrain of nu old fOlk-lore sool1 Fee _____ L ____ ~' ____ --------
addltIon'ot a smollllr In notion, a 8U.,.. 1 I b run.: "UD,~lt. dabbllng In the dew Wayne SplVer --------------------
or.al~n! balanced f~"~ reSUlting In e ectr colly to on ordinary "pring or- t.h"t O1ake~_the milkmaId flllr." Today Fee 
h9llvy production at n ,ver; low cost 'm\~ter, which Is located elsewhere In there I,nre sIllL,!l .. Jew unsophIsticated Winsine C~~,~<~;i:--F~~~l;-========== 

Pastare mlxtul'9ll, S,ICh".; ore S~fIl the building and whose sllllbtest maldel'B whO belleve that to let the TranR, to Water Bond --------

02· , 

"",mmIR.'oner, baRed '0 iilfrr years Of 18 feet ~lam.ter ~nnd tt,e __ ., .. ~_+.~llHiH1"'-01<len-<la,l'S-jlW""'lI-J:leCea!uu:Y+.eii...b=e.J~ib.<Lllllil'.=.al-a"~cep.l'III"~ - T f''''"''\ ... :v_-mr_--G<_-'''=-cl-,---.Ii'rnul!;'''-"_~---''c!L:Z21~---- ~'~~-_-~~-~--~~ 
""'Perlin ental. work W n, when perma· - Fe,,' 

I!!e~e;! by Ul~ 00l.I~'iO stole dlllr; ment \II outolU~:~nl~;.:o:~owed rain beat on the face Is to beautlt,. It, "",1U"-hvn~Frrerlerr ------------ --~-_-,-~:~-~-~c-.-=--~-~. 

1!lentl.y establlshed'~' ~d~W~ the cost hnnd weigl .. nearly a hWlldr.d pOl1nda. ---------- ---------;;----
9t sutDmer reed1ng ~ Ihtbo~ ~ -F\tmlly Herald. \Vin~~~~ f-{cat anti L!ght ,--~.~----: 
and lreep thecow8 duellg '~--------- t~~;e~~'~~~~~~~~;,;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~\;~~j;n~'~jd~e~S~~;~';-;~'~~-~-~-;,--;,-~-~-~-~-=-=--:-~-~-~-:--,~~~~_,::~l_~:D~]L~~1;2:6.~8:6~~-~ 
lnll the hot moutha, Di.cover)' 01 Etohlng down with Jllne~tmd W. Hewer to 

A. letter f:l.81~1ng I ithl9l 1t1f.nrmo.llotl A Boheinlun glass cutter was work, \Voolwlch In orner to. take a Uttle Carroll ('on~ol. Fun -v"-------'--
may save mnny otherwise Ing one day, wh('u n few drQUs at .\yre~ Rt\(1 to l~ thel:e tonlghL.a.nd ('nf1'~~~(' vi--j-[-e-':-E~ri-~r~_====-=-__ -_-~=== ~, 
lIP""t for 1'181,1· nitric acid tell upon n\s spectacles. 10, glltlH1r }illy-dew tomorrow mO"l'lng, Fee ' ___ " _____ , _____________ _ 
"D1ltI. Stnte-Dnlry (,,ijuh""':!.i<'I1<'r, , When h. picked them up he waa as- Mlte\! Mr •. 'rurn.r~hnth t.'ught l"'l" Is Carroll Watpr ~,xJCIlRi{JIl ________ _ 

tonlshed to lind that the oeld bad lbe thlllil In the world to wash Fl" ~-~:-- ~------- --, ---------, 
11M BlJfterretl-lI'~ti;lte__1l,llHlS-I~"H_far'. l"iltb." ' _~ _______ +="_''''''=-''"'''''L.O_~'':::~~~~~''''' ('arroll Electric Light -----------

with which It hud come In contact. --~-=-------- ---=--~-=-~-----

H<l (lrew tl~urc. on R .\",';t of glass 1'""';""""""'''''''"""""""",===="",="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,, 
with" kind oj' v~rll18h lInd theJl 
~~d ronnel th~~ o\ltllne with B.('-ld. 
1Ioon DS 1 he lu.iter lUHI Jl:ud t1u~ 

(January 1. 19:?f) 
$3f)6.1:!~. 51 

__ 172.67:1.:H 

('arrol! Intersection _____________ _ 
:Ei"'I' ---_._------- ---------:---

('o"rro11 Paving ____________ ------
f<'Pf"> _::;-______ =-~= _______ ' ~--

Ifo<::kins Con:toJ. Fli'ntl:-; ___ ... __ ~ __ . 
Ii"l'<..1 _---=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.-: __ , __________ _ 

294.77 

BRR.94-.. 

2;'7,47 

$52£.802 .. 85. J£i-l"s.t :\'.a14o-H;I 1, -V;.~a~v---;;-~--:--__ -~-_-_=-__ -_-__ .-=~=:=s~T'fjft'73:s~=~~~~ftiiEffi~' 
Citiz('n'", ~ational. \Vnynf' __________ ~ ______ _ 
State, \Vayne _____________________________ _ 

M('n'hant:-; St:ltp, \Vin<:tln:n 
l'~ip~t 

'~, 


